Illinois State Freight Advisory Council

Agenda
April 25, 2019
1:00 PM
CMAP – Willis (Sears) Tower – Cook County Conference Room
233 South Wacker Drive, Suite 800
Chicago, IL 60606
(Please see instructions if connecting through WebEx conferencing)

I. Introductions All/5 Mins

II. State/Federal Freight Planning Update IDOT/5 Mins
Updates will be provided regarding ongoing freight planning initiatives.

III. Other Freight Planning Initiatives/Project Updates All/10 Mins
ISFAC members and attendees can provide updates on freight related planning
and capital projects.

IV. Autonomous Truck/Drone Test Track U of I/15 Mins
Presentation and discussion regarding testbed development by the U of I.

V. Illinois Waterway Lock and Dam Consolidated Closures USACE/25 Mins
Presentation and discussion regarding upcoming projects and schedule.

VI. Chicago Region Environmental and Transport. Efficiency Prog. IDOT/25 Mins
Presentation and discussion regarding status of CREATE Program.

VII. Eight County Freight Plan ECIA & BHRC/25 Mins
Presentation and discussion regarding regional effort to develop a freight plan
covering four Illinois counties and four Iowa counties.

VIII. Upcoming ISFAC Meetings All/5 Mins
July 25, 2019
October 24, 2019
January 23, 2020

IX. Other Business All/5 Mins

Notice: As part of the Willis Tower reconstruction, the building entrance on Wacker Drive is closed. A new temporary entrance is open on Adams Street, near the intersection with Wacker Drive. The Franklin Street entrance will remain open. Taxis and rideshare services should pick-up/drop-off at the Franklin Street entrance (232 South Franklin Street), if possible.